John Carl Benvenuti
March 12, 1928 - March 25, 2021

BENVENUTI, John C. age 93, March 25, 2021
Beloved husband of Shirley (nee Bruza) for 67 years. Dearest father of Douglas, Renee
(Kevin) Keyes and the late Debra (Michael) Bruno. Proud grandfather of Robert, Nicholas,
Jenna, John, Christina, Kathleen and Isabella. Dear brother of Donald (Karen) Benvenuti.
John's family was always Number 1! He also enjoyed hunting & fishing and truly loved his
land. Visitation Monday 3-9pm at Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons, Inc. (Shelby Township) 54880
VanDyke at 25 Mile Rd. Prayers 7:00pm. Instate Tuesday 10:30am at St. Kieran Catholic
Church 53600 Mound Rd. (S. of 25 Mile Rd.). Interment Guardian Angel Cemetery. Share
memories with the family at their "On-Line Guest Book" @ WujekCalcaterra.com

Events
MAR
29

Visitation

03:00PM - 09:00PM

Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons, Inc. Shelby Township
54880 VanDyke Ave, Shelby Township, MI, US, 48316

MAR
29

Scripture Service

07:00PM

Wujek-Calcaterra & Sons, Inc. Shelby Township
54880 VanDyke Ave, Shelby Township, MI, US, 48316

Comments

“

Doug, Robbie, Nick and Jenna and the entire Benvenuti Family. We are so sorry for
your loss. You are in our thoughts and prayers
Love you, Tom & Connie Perhay and Children

Thomas Perhay - March 29 at 02:48 PM

“

Dear Renee, Kevin and family,
I'm sincerely sorry for your loss. I think I only met your Dad twice; but I still feel like I
knew him much better than that from the many stories and loving memories shared
by Kevin. The first time I met him was quite a few years ago. He was sitting on his
tractor, and he had a big ole smile from ear to ear, and when we were introduced, he
shook my hand like he meant it. The second time was 7 years ago, at Deb's funeral,
minus the smile of course. You could feel his absolute sadness from the look in his
eyes. When I think of Mr. Benvenuti, or "Dad" as Kevin called him, I will remember
the firm handshake and the ear to ear smile from the tractor! The sad news is that he
will be missed by many; but the good news is that he is reunited with Deb. I know
there was and will continue to be much love between you all, as "Love lives on
forever", and eventually we will all be together again with our loved ones in the house
of the lord...My deepest and heartfelt condolences to Shirley, and the entire
Benvenuti and Keyes families. May God bless you all...
Your friend,
Dan

Dan Taub - March 29 at 12:07 PM

“

What sad news. John was such a friendly and enjoyable person along with his wife
Shirley. Renee you have our deepest sympathies and wish that you will be able to
continue to spread all the joy that you dear Farther did. We will keep you and your
family in our thoughts and prayers. Take care you all and God Bless. Love and Hugs.
Richard and Carol Jakubec

Richard & Carol Jakubec - March 27 at 09:45 PM

“

To the family of John. I am so sorry to hear of his passing. I had the privilege of
meeting John and Shirley while working at Ocean breeze. They would come in a
couple times a week for dinner. What a joy it was to wait on them. John had told me
that he grew Rose of Sharon‘s in his yard. He told me if I would like some he had
about 100 seedlings that he started in a bucket. My husband and I drove to their
home and he gave me six buckets. Today, my Rose of Sharon’s are big beautiful
trees. May he rest now in the arms of Jesus

Fran Sherman - March 27 at 04:29 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John Carl Benvenuti.

March 27 at 10:16 AM

“

Condolences to the Benvenuti and Keyes families.

Kathleen Bielicki - March 26 at 05:10 PM

“

So many fond memories of Mr. Benvenuti over the past 45 years. What an awesome
man. A hero in so many ways. Someone kind, someone who worked hard, someone
to look up to. A man who loved and will always be loved.
Prayers and hugs to my lifelong friend, Renee, and her entire family. He will be
missed, for sure, but he left his best with you.

Sandy - March 25 at 11:51 PM

